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PHTTON'S
Special No. 9.

DIARIES,
JSL,"JC COST

PATTON'S State Street Book Store. k 38.

RACKET STORE
GRAND SHOE SALS!

Men's Rubber Boots ?2 00 worth $2 75
Plow Shoes 90 " 125

Better " " 1 15 " 1 50
Oil Grain Plow Shoes - 1 45 " 1 75
Men1 Congress ' 1 45 and up
Boy's School Shoes - $1 10, 1 30 and 1 45

" Dress Shoes 1 40 "1 80
Children's Flue Shoes 35. 55e, B5

" Heavy " . 80, $1 00, 1 10

The above oners the greatest bargains ever known west the Rocky mountains. bo
convinced and"examine. No trouble to show goods.

Home

261
mKrfcn;wii aninn .ui in t9iuwmrmfi

You can buy property in this most popular Addition
on terms.

It is high and dry and has the of street

cars and city water.

it is within ten minutes walk of the

Postoffice or Court House.
Over thirty lots sold this spring. Call on

B

One-ha- lf block south of Bush's bank, up stairs.

Harritt
-- SUCCESSORS TO

Sale
1892,

THE

Commercial Street.

Addition

advantage

Remember

Hiclntire,
WELLER BROS.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED STAR

staple m m mm
At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

You can get the latest

MUSIC,
Finest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

and Mandolins,

LOWEST PRICES
AT

EASTON'S, 8IO Commerolal Street.
Send for Ootcilogue PREB

KAILS 1 LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S AT

Bar.

wm

t

LUIIIlL.1

HARDWARE

Petzel
j

;

i

Plumbers and Tinners,

214 & 210 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Sprinklers.
A complete linn of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Vlumbtug Furnished.

SNOW THE YEAR-ROUN- D

At 100 Chumeketa Street,

HOUSE - and - SIGN - PAINTING,
Paper Hanging, Kalsomluiug, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing- - and

Natural Wood Finish. Firat-elus- H Work. E. E. SNOW.

Salem Truck

PLEASANT- -

$ Dray Co.

the BUUs arm 4uiiitereii.i airrew.

"SSJSlS..

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
uluTKua fiir firilirfl
Sell and deliver wood.
hay, coal and lumlcr. Of
fliu) Suite St.. omioslre Ha

le m works. Drays and tniofc niy be .throughout tiie dv at
cornwf ef 1

ZEISS,J&. 3E2j&:
Sasli and Door Factory

Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best class of work in our line at prices to c nu o c

with lowest Only tho bent material used

M mm in

Ladles' GlovoCalf Shoes $1 15 wotth $1 40
" Oil Grain " 1 45 " 1 75
" Calf Shoes 145 " 175
" Dongola Shoes 145 " 175
' " Tipped Shoes 1 80 2 25
" Flexible Dongola " 2 15, $2 40, 2 75
" Fine Dongola Kid " t 2 GO, 3 00, 8 25
" Oxford Ties 1 25, 1 45, 1 65

Children's Rubbers only 25 .

list some of of To
call

any

eU--E

Lawn

Only

Iron found

the

E F.

GETTHEUM.LAWNMOWER
In Three Sizes.

ALSO AN IMMENSE STOCK OF BUILDER'S HAR1K

WARE AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS
1,1 - --,.. w.

GRAY
N. W. CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY SALEM, OREGON

t
DC

ATl

STd.,

CO
New Line Walkinff Sticks,

--z: nmn oftoro nu ao c--m

-- - DinSJ OMULO, lHNVHO
oJ and w

CD
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en

Leather Goods, Ilunting Cases, Shell

Cases and Bells.

VMM
JSsMM

for Infants and Children.
"Castorlafa so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as inperlor to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Aacins, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The um of 'Castorta U so universal and
lta merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Ca&toria
within easy reach."

CUblos IUrttw, D.D .
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Eeformed Church.

A

Utile Cal ert's store,

D)

rf

i0
0

Castorta enres Colic,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills elves sleep, and promoted it

gestion.
injurious medication.

" For several years I hare rocommendoo
your ' and shall continue to
do so as it haa Invariably produced beneficial

Edwin 7. Pabdzi, M. D.,
The Wlnthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Tbs Cnrmnt Comuirr, 77 Muriut Btbekt, New Yobs.

B. F. Proprietor. T. G. PERKINS, General Superintendent

SALE3VI IRON WORKS,
SALEM, ...--- - OREGON.

Manufactures BTEAM KNG1NKH, Mill Water Wheel Governors, Fruit
Drying Outfits, homines, Cresting, etc. Kurm machinery made and repaired.

General agents und manufacturers of tho celebrated Wahlgtrom Patent Middlings
Purifier and Reels. Farm machinery made and repaired.

H. GLASSFORD.
CARPENTER, BUILDER AND CABINET MAKER,

BANKS, STORES AND FITTED UP IN

Georg'a Pine, Walnut, Cherry, Red Wood, Eic.

MANTELS, BUTCHERS' AND FAMILY ICE BOXES, SCREENS.

JOBBING ATTENDED TO,

Rear of 2C0 Commercial Rtreet, Salem, Oregon.

J. M. Needham,
HOUSE PAINTING, KALSO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING.

NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.
I.eVF ordero J. Irwin's, rear ofSmllb

Hteuier's drug-- store.

EX K.JAJLIv,
Paper Hangnrand Decorator,

at Clin. Mllllonery
Buleiu, Oregon.

OSBURN.

BROTHERS,

CD

Constipation,

Worms,

'Without

Castorta, always

resuiu."

DRAKE,

Qulflt.
Tructlou

OFFICES

WIRE

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

lletwccn Aurora, ltuttevillc,
Chumpucg, St. Piiul und

Fairfield.
Leaven Aurora dally at lftSO a. in. Ar-

rive at Fairfield 8 p. in. Iltturulng-lea- ve
Yuktacia at 4 p. in. Arrives at Chompc
dp, in IveavesCharoiKH-- tf a. in. Arrives
at Aurora, via lluttevlllc, atb a, in. Con-
nects Willi morning 8. P. Co. trains going
north und mu tii. lvssengers, baggage ana
freight carried at regular rates.

tiarvlce begins Monday. March 17. 16V2.
UVU. UOUFKU, Propr.

THE CAPITAL JODRHL.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

t UIHJ8IIKDDAILY.EXCKPT8UNDAY.
BY THJ5

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Oflloo, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
Kntered at the postofflce at Salem, Or., as

second-clas- s matter.

OUIt SATURDAY NIGHT.

If you know but ono thing but
aro thoroughly master of that your
life has not been a failure. The
man who understands shoeing a
horse is a monopolist and enjoys a
sinecure. All who know enough to
wish their steed well shod must
come to him. He may not employ
his time well, or make good uso of
his earnings, but nevertheless so far
as he is master of bis trade he is
king among men. The lawyer best
worth employing Is the one who bos
so mastered the law that ho knows
the smallest dotail of the way the
law is made and knows how Juries
aro made up and how they live and
what they think and judges too for
that matter. They must be master
of their profession if they would
scale tho highest round of success.
That is a law of life. It is only
mastery that wins mastership.

Many a servant girl or housewife
has wept bitter tears because she
had not mastered bread-makin- g.

To be able to make thoroughly good
bread covers n multitude of defects
in the domestio economy. Even to
huve learned to start a fire brightly
and always make it burn well right
off from the start is a source of great
satisfaction. Tho boy or girl who
learns to Bweep a lloor well has
taken a great advance step toward
success in life. It Is in failure to be
thorough and conscientious In the
small things that wo miss success,
'the torments and annoyances of
life como from lack of order and
discipline. If you aro thoroughly
master even of your jack-knif- e, you
may carvo your way to success. To
bo simply a master of whistling has
made moro than one person's fortune.
Hut whltliug and whistling are very
poor wayB to achieve distinction.

Few know the full sense of mas-
tery. Oh ! That fathers know the
full Idea of their fatherhood, and
notbers of motherhood. This
would bo a different world. The
senee of completeness aUd thorough-
ness seems to bo foreign to most of
our natures. Wo tinker at our
trades and callings and stations in
a half-heart- manner as tho' life
were not to bo taken very seriously
at all. We are religious and honest
one day in the week when we
should be seven. We play ta work,
or work at play when we play at
all. Aud so llfo goes on half-live- d

and halMost before we come to the
end of it. We are told that only
genius alms at perfect mastery of
anything, but that is alio. There
Is no field of human tabor in which
the soul may not acblevo some
mastery, if thero bo the will, tho
courage, the high daring to attempt
it nud the patience and devotion to
lofty ideals necessary to conquer the
result. It takes not genius. It
tukts labor.

WIIKIIK TIIEY FAIL.
The editor of this paper had a

conversation with Senator Veatch
tho other day about the Oregon rail-

road commission, in which he ex-

pressed a favorable opinion. Ho got
a bill through ono branch of the
legislature to ablish tho commission.
He has been its most unsparing
critic in that body, both on its
merits nud for political reasons. He
held It to be a Republican measure,
conceived In corruption and to
serve the corporations and as a use-

less burden on the peoplo. Ho took
that position for years on the stump
and in the legislature. Now ho says
he begins to look upon tho commis-
sion more favorably.

When men who were as bitter in
their opposition to tho commission
as Senator Veatch begin to speak
well of it, we may eveu look for
Governor Penuoyer or the Oregonian
to give it credit for being of some
use to the peoplo. Yet that Js almost
too much to expect. Governor
Penuoyer does not even sustain the
work of officials which ha has
selected himself, as in the case of
bis board of tax equalizure and his
attorney-genera- l, und It Is almost
too much to expect that he shall aj
prove a commlanion selected by some
other power. Of course If the rail-

way commission does anything fpr
the people tho Oregonian could not
possibly approve it.

Rut when so conservative a man
as Scuator Veatch begins to discover
something In the work of the com-
mission to favor, it Is time fur all
fair citizens to lay aside prejudice.
The work of the Oregon rullroud
commission In condemning the rot-Io- n

LabUh trestle, and In compell-
ing the B. P. Co. to overhaul and re-

build all its bridges in Oregon, and
IU recent fight to redeem local
freight rates in this state, deserves
the commendation of every fair-mind- ed

man. Right hero Is where
the Alliance, People's party and
other parties fail In not upholding
the work of these men in protect

lng tho people against the negli-
gence and unjust practices of these
corporations.

Owing to tho strugglo betweeu
the Demoorutio and Republican par-
ties over the creation of the commis-
sion, nearly all tho leading Demo-
cratic politicians were against it at
the start. But that time is now
past. The commission Is a non
partisan continuous body of three
men, who perform a great public ser-

vice for tho producers and deseryo
to Lo sustained In the fearless dis-

charge of their duty. We were
glad to see the Republican state con-

vention endorse tho fight of the
commission for lower rates and nlso
recommend that the commission be
mado elective by tho people. If the
other parties ignore the policy of
establishing legal rates of freight,
fixed by a commission elected by the
people to look after that matter, they
fall to antloipato a great public issue
in this state.

GOVERNMENT MONOPOLY,

Following is tho plank of tho Ore-

gon People's party relating to tho
liquor trafflo:

0. That alcohol in any form shall
bo sold only by state agents, said
goods to be pure and sold at cost
without profit to the ugentB, and
shall hot be drunk within tho build-
ing nor within sixty feet of the
place where delivered nor in any
place of resort of gaming, thus abol-
ishing license, the sulooon in society
and the saloou In politics. That the
national government shall not li-

cense the salo of any alcoholic sub-
stance in any state legally prohibit-
ing the sales thereof, nor shall it In
In any way interdict or Interfere
with such prohibitory laws.

As Oregon is not a stato whero
sales of liquor is prohibited by state
law it is obvious that the People's
party as endorsement of tho voters
of this stato for their plan of govern-
ment monopoly which they declare
will abolish license, and free society
from tho evil effects of liquor as
well as politics. If such a govern-
ment monopoly as they propose
could be possible under our form of
government, it would still be matter
of grave doubt whether It would be
desirable, or would achiovo what
the People's party claim. That li-

quors should bo guaranteed pure,
supplied at cost by stato agents, the
only restriction being that the buyer
go sixty foot from tho government
saloon tc make a beast of himself
is a proposition which docs not pos
sess any merit whatever over the old
fashioned idea of freo whisky, whloh
has been done awuy with in alt civil
ized lauds. The time when any ono
could run a still and any one soil
liquor wherever and to whomover
they pleased has passed away In all
lands. Restrictions aro now placed
on tho traffic everywhere. Theso
tho People's party would rcmovo,
make it pure and cheap and easy to
be got, direct from the hands of the
government. Tho evils that follow
the use of liquors would not be ovils
the less because tho government sup-
plied tho liquor pure, cheap aud
easy to obtain, with a government
liquor agent at every corner. Plank
No. 0 Is pure rot.

It Is an Immoral, demoralizing
proposition. Tho corruption of
politics when still further corrupted
by having control of tho liquor
business would become the ruin of
tho nation. Tho present army of
internal revenue officials would bo
multiplied a thousand fold. Tho
government would have to sot up a
liquor ag'n for every few hundred
people, or at least two thousand
agents In Oregon alone. Tho mut-
ter is not worth tho space It takes
to discus' It, except that Its supremo
folly excites supreme contempt
umong thinking peoplo.

If the People's party did not con-lin- o

relief from the liquor trafllo to
their absurd nostrum it would bo
moro tolerable. If they would al-

low that possibly education or homo
training had something to do with
whether a child should grow up to
bo a drunkard or not, the specific
they oiler might bo treated as an-

other proposed experiment, But as
a solo remedy It sluks beneath con-

tempt. Their solution for the evils
of a trafllo which In tho United
States rises to 000,000,000 per
annum, whou the bill for publlo ed-

ucation runs up only to 185,000,000

w?ll It Is no solution.

Catarrh Can't Bo Cured

with Local Ai'I'uoationh, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to euro It you
have to take Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Onro is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on tho
blood und musous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is no quack medicine.
It was prescribed by oue of tho best
physicians In this country for years,
and Is n regular prescription. It is
composeu ot tuo oest tonics Known,
combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces sucii wouderiul results In cur-
ing catarrh. Bend for tesllmoulalt
free. F. J. CHENEY is. CO.,

Props., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by bruggUts, price 75 cents.

Will be (ound an excellent remedy for
sick lieuditcfce. CurUr'4l.!itle UUtt tills.
Thousands oi letters from people who have
used them prove litis fact, 'Xtf tbem.

Jf sick heiidscbe l misery, what are Car-
ter's Ultle l.lver tills It tbey ulways posi-
tively cure I IT t'eople wbo bavo used tlieai
speak frankly of tticlr wo-t- b. Tbey are
small and easy to take,

If you ones try Outer's Llttlo Liver tills
for sick headache, biliousness or constlpa
tlou. vou will never be without theui. They
are purely c, mull and easy U
take. Don't forget Ibis,

r KUkJ-- f

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

HOME AT LAST.

A little chlldl fair haired, with wondering
eyes.

Post, throngU an opon door, Into the street.
She wanderod on, lost in a land of sighs,

And wept, "Is there no tost for weary feet?"
Deep In tho dark a door xtood open wide,

A light streamed from It brighter than tho
day;

A mother's voice kept calling: "Hero! Abide!
Como Home, my llttlo one, you'vo lost your

way I

Como noruol"

A wretched man, forlorn, with matted hair,
Stood In a crowd of sots moro beasts than

men;
Deep curses rent tho air, and dull despair

Supremely reignod In that accursod den.
Gut high abovo its rovcls rang one sound,

Cloarer than scablrd's over roaring sea
Tho volcoof wife and woman: "Lost, butfoundl

Como Home, my llUBbondl Cornel Oh, fol-
low mol

Como Homel"

A poor lost soul, oast down with wretchedness;
I'alo death was ringing ont his fatal knell;

No ono to pity; no ono there to bless
The parting hour of ono who loved too well.

Thon suddenly a volco "Oh, which Is best?"
To llvo or die? Evor to sing or sigh?"

Tills volco eternal whispored: "Como and rostl
Como Home, sod soul, and rest eternally!

Como Homel"
Clement Scott In Theatre.

SIio nnd Strength of the dulf Stream.
Even those who navigate tho wa-

ters of tho Gulf stream do not fully
roalizo tho strength, of its current.
Two or throo years ago a government
V03selwas anchored in tho stream
observing tho curront. Tho wind
was vory light when a sailing vessel
was sighted ahead, drifting to the
northward. As sho camo nearer and
nearer it became ovidont that thoro
would be a collision unless steps woro
takon to prevent it. Tho crow of tho
sailing vossol trimmed their sails to
tho gontlo air, but it was useless, for
onward Bhe wont, carried by tho
irrosistiblo forco of tho current ly

toward tho bow of tho steamer.
As tho vessols approached each

otlior, by a skillful uso of the ruddor
on board tho steamer aho was moved
to ono side, and tho sailing vessel
drifted past a few foot distant. Tho
captain of tho latter was as aston-
ished as ho was thankful that his
vossol was not lost. All that ho could
cry out in broken English as ho
flashed by was, "I could not help it;
tho water bring mo hero." John E.
Pillsbuiy in Century.

Seven Thousand Miles of Wheels.
If all the locomotives in tho United

States woro couplod together thoy
would make a train of solid iron and
stool ovor 300 miles long. Add tho
passenger cars and wo would havo
800 miles moro of wood and iron;
this would givo us a gigantio pas-song- or

train COO miles in length,
counting both engines and cars.
Should wo want a hugo "mixed"
train wo might add tho "box," "flat"
and every othor kind of freight car,
and our train would thon havo a total
longth of ovor 7,000 miles I

Tho passongor cars in this gigantio
train would bo capablo of seating
1, COO, 000 peoplo, and upon thofroight
cars could bo loaded tho weight of
all tho pyramids of Egypt and all tho
stato capitol buildings in tho United
States boaides. Vorily, great is tho
railroad system of America. St.
Louis Republic.

A Georgia Negro Farmer.
Thoro is a negro in Meriwether

county, Ga., who has fifteen children
living. Tho family, it is said, oat a
buahol of potatoes daily. Thoy run
athreo-hors- o farm and mako all
thoir provisions nnd thirty bales of
cotton besides. Thoy raiso sugar
eano and mako their own sirup and
sugar. They oven raiso rice. Thoy
ecouomizo in ovory way, making
thoir own plowstocks, for instanco,
doing thoir own qto.
Every edgo is mado to cut. An of

tho negro's good manago-mon- t
is shown in tho fact that lib

has liyed on tho placo twenty years.
Philadelphia Lodger.

Sharks' TeetH as Weapon.
Sharks aro among tho most ancient

of fishes. Long boforo tho first rep-
tiles appeared in tho world, to bo fol-

lowed in thoir turn by tho mammals,
thoy ruled creation at a timo when
nearly all tho earth was covered by
soas. Thus groat quantitios of fossil
sharlcs' tooth aro found scattered ovor
tho bottom of tho oceans. Such
great ones as that montionod havo
boon largely utilized for battlo axes
and othor purposes by savages, who
aro quick to tako advantage of tools
offered thorn by nature without labor,

Washington Star.

Au Asiatic Alphabet.
Silas B. Bench has discovered rut

Asiatic alphabet which has boon
wholly taken from tho various
changes which tho moon undergoes
during tho month. This curious
moon alphabet had twenty-eigh- t let-
ters, ovory ono of which resembled
tho moon in eomo of its phabos.

Her first Query.
"My dear," said Mr, Cubbago to

his wife, who was dangerously ill,
"Mrs. Kickshaw is dawn stairs and
wanta to boo you."

"What has eho got ont" asked the
dying womau foobly. Now York
Epoch.

. ;,. .
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

blacksmithiug,

JACK TBI R1PPEE.

Traced Through the Cslasies
by a Corps of Detectives.

THE DEEMING MUBDEK.

Five Murders Already Proven
Against Him.

San Fb'anoisco, April 10. Th
steamer Alameda, which arrived
from Australia brings details of the
Deoming murders. Nothing since
the early days of tho settlement in
West Australia has so stirred the
colony to its depths. All business
was stopped at every place through
which Deeming passed on his way
to Melbourne, and the people turired
out to have a look at the criminal.
Tho crushed and mangled body of a
woman was found in a populods
suburb of Windsor, southeast of
Melbourne, March 6, and a week
later Deeming was In custody,
charged with the murder. The last
occupant of tho house was a man
who gave tho name of Drew, arid
ho disappeared suddenly. He com-
plained of tho leaky condition of
the Walls of the house, and told the
landlord that as ho was a practical
man ho had bought some cement
and would patch up tho walls him-
self. Ho cemented his wife up in
tho walls. Drew was apparently of
sporting proollyitles, dressed In the
holght of fashion, nnd was bedecked
with diamonds, and carried himself
with tho air of a lord. He was
traced to tho steamer Kaiser
Wilhelm, whero ho was lndentlfled
as Albert Williams. Eight day
after tho enmo Williams sought
another victim, through a matri-
monial agenoy in Melbourne, and
went on by steamer. On the voyage
ho made desperate love to a young
lady passenger, Miss Kate Rounse-fe- ll,

of Bathurst. His manner cap-
tured tho heart of the fairWttenger,
and when they arrived at Sydney
sho had promised to become his wife.
He was then traveling under the
name of Baron Swanson, and In
glowing terms pictured to her hra
vast handsome revenue, and mads
glorious promises for their fu-

ture. Step by step tile detectives
traced him, aided in their search by
his ostentatious display of diamonds
and general bearing, and bis love
ontanglemeut with Miss Rounsefeil
eventually led to his capture. At
Sydnoy, Swanson was identified as
Albert Deoming, a plumber and gas-fitte- r,

who was accompanied by his
wlfo and two children, and who
Berved a sentence at Darllnghursfc
for larceny; and eventually the
record of tho man under the names
of Deeming, Baron SwausoQ, Drew,
Williams and JLawson was mad
baro lo tho world, He was traoed ,

by tho police to tho Southern Cross
mine In tho YUgarn gold field, West
Australia, whero he was working as
engineer, and was at tho time fur-
nishing a house In anticipation of
his marrlago to Miss Rounsefeil.
Tho lattor's father was a tradesman
Who died some years ago, leaving a
Widow nud children. Tho eldest
sister Is now a milliner at Bathurst,
und Deemlng's fiancee secured em-

ployment at the principal stationer's
and nows agency in Brisbane, Stw
afterwards accompanied her brother
to Brokenhill, and while there was
taken sick and was obliged to re-

turn to her sister In Bathurst. It
was on this trip that she met Deem-
ing. She was only a country girl of
10, und uover doubted tho sincerity
of Deemiug'a motives. The elder
sister was so taken with the alleged
baron that sho readily gaye her coo-se- nt

to tho marriage. While Deem-
ing was at tho mine ho wrote bis
unsuspecting flauceo constantly,
und In oue of his fetters, under date
of February 8, ho says he is in
trouble, having bad ono of his bejpt
stolen from his cabin with 190.
Further on he says,

"I must now tell you, dear, what
I hayo dono since my arrival here.
Boon as I got here I put au adver
tisement In tho paper I have sent
you, by which I have bean apfoluted
managing engineer at wages of JU
per week with a house for the Ant-si-

months, aud &) 10s per week la
future. Besides this I expeot to
make 3 per week. The mine at
Yllgaru is about 250 miles from
Perth. There Is a fine tewu and
healthy climate and eveytfatjJ
that can bo wieetea tor ana eomtmx
You mtwt not think It is like Bm
kenblll, Far from It. Now, asses
as you get this letter, dear, semi gat '

a wire. ftHd let ww know wheljafff
you can coaw at otiee. IwUtfct
Home for you and everythinjr, a$
ranged for our nuurriafe on yovt
arrival. Now, don't keep um wit"
log, dear, So long as we are to bo


